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Friday 8th May 2020

Daily activities for the diary
9am : PE with Joe Wicks

1.30pm : Dance with Darcey Bussel

10am : Maths with Carol Vorderman

2.pm : History with Dan Snow (free for 30-days)

11am : English with David Walliams

4pm : Home Economics with Theo Michaels
(Mon/Wed/Fri)

12pm : Lunch with Jamie Oliver

Prayer of the week
Dear God,

Thank you for the people who surround us every day, also the people who are at our aid every day.
In Jesus’ name
Amen.
By Elias

Message from the Headteacher
Welcome to Miss Valuks, our new reception teacher.
The reception parents and children will, by now, have met Miss Valuks virtually on the reception video
link that we have shared.
Miss Valuks has also been in school today meeting some of our key worker children too. We are so
excited to welcome her to our St Jude's family and she has really enjoyed getting to know the reception
children through the work that they have been sharing. She's really looking forward to meeting you all in
person at some point!
Miss Douch – our new deputy headteacher has been working closely with Miss Valuks to help her settle
in and get to know the children.
Have a lovely weekend
Regards Miss New!

Friday Stars
Reception

Joe

Class 1

Joe created his very own board
game based on the story, The
Gingerbread Man. He designed
his very own gingerbread
man-shaped playing pieces and
included instructional squares
on his board game. Good job
Joe!

Class 2

Martha
Martha has really impressed
me with her excellent freeze
frames to re-enact different
parts of the story, Jack and
the Beanstalk. Great work
Martha!

Class 3
Leila

Cordelia
Cordelia wrote a fantastic
acrostic poem about the rainforest thinking about all the
animals that live there. She
used brilliant verbs to describe movement. Well done
Cordelia.

Leila has made a wonderful
lockdown diary and has been
impressing us with her
fantastic seaside science
experiments. Well done Leila!

Class 4

Class 5
Anna

Theo

Year 4's Star of the Week this
week is Anna for her fantastic
cooking during No Monitors
Monday and her creative
English video. Well done and
keep up the fantastic work!

Class 6

Theo has made some
fantastic WW2 aircraft and
soldiers during his art
session. Fantastic work
Theo!

Music
Joe
Joe created his own music
track at home. Mrs Marzetti
said: great structure,
superb back beat and so atmospheric! Praise indeed!
Well done Joe!

Anna in Year 4 for her fantastic performance of
Chumbara on top of a
sheep it was Baaaarilliant!
And special mention to
Thea and her Mum for
their performance of Him
Bum Biddy … great job!

Book Exchange

The Book Exchange has been brilliant this week! It's been so lovely to see you all changing books and continuing
to read at home.
We have decided to make the Book Exchange a weekly occurrence! The timings will remain the same.
Please see the table below for the day and time you can change your books. If you have children in different
year groups, choose one time to come and change all books then.
Thank you for making it such a success.
Miss Booth, English Leader

Sumdog Contest

What’s that you say? Another Sumdog Contest?
Yes! We have been entered into the National Numeracy Contest. It starts tomorrow (Friday 8th May)
at 8am, and finishes at 8pm on May 14th.
Our children can play at any time. However, for their score to count, the National Numeracy Contest
activity must be showing in the green panel on the left of the pupil’s screen when they click to start
each game. Their scores are based on correct answers, and to appear on the leader board, at least
10mpupils from a class need to play.
Class 4 are currently the class to beat, after finishing 9th in the Lambeth Sumdog Contest recently.
Good luck!
If you have any difficulties logging into your Sumdog account, please contact the school office.
Miss Douch, Deputy Headteacher and Maths Leader

Twitter
Join us in our daily hashtag too!
#MondayMessage

Kick off the week with one of our Christian Values

#ChallengeTuesday

Can you beat one of the staff in their weekly challenge?

#WellbeingWednesday

Chill out with Mr Cutts as he shares ideas to maintain good health and wellbeing

#ThoughtforThursday

A reflection to brighten your week

#FridayStars

Let’s celebrate our children’s achievements together!

We would love to hear from you, So please like or tweet us back.
Our live Twitter feed can also be accessed on our school website
http://st-judes.lambeth.sch.uk/

Rainbows
Our children who have been attending school because their parents are Keyworkers, have created
some amazing rainbows to say “Thank you” to all the wonderful people who are working hard to look
after us during these difficult times.

If you have made any rainbows at home. Please send them in so we can celebrate all your hard work together!

Support
Our Educational Psychologist Dr Agnes Elliot is available to support any parents with
behavioural, emotional or educational concerns. To make an appointment, complete
this online form:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?
id=gCfyxF9IB0WvSmCpcdb3_qLOwIwyD0FGomU56wnXc9lUMUdPOUxBMkRFTkxNT0h
YNzVaSVpXVjFRVCQlQCN0PWcu

Please see a list of key agencies in Lambeth:
Lambeth Early Help Team: 0207 926 9079 (for family concerns or needs)
Bereavement Support: 0800 802 0021
Lambeth Domestic Violence Support: 0207 733 8724

The South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust delivering mental health and well-being sessions in primary schools, have shared their new free access website with you: http://www.cuesed.co.uk/looking-after-ourselves

These pages are aimed at Years 3 and 4, but please feel free to have a look if you have children in other year groups. The tips and strategies on there apply to all of us!

We hope this is a useful resource .

Wellbeing Wednesday

This week, Mr Cutts taught us how to draw
our 'inner animal' to help us think about our
inner qualities. Nate (reception class) had a
go at this at home and we think he did a
fantastic job! It would be great to see other
children's inner animals - please send a
photo to the admin email address or Tweet
us using the handle @stjudeslambeth .
Please also see below the Meaningful May
Calendar that Miss New shared in her
Monday message.

